
a & Brown, dietitian at
the

natt-
at Chanel Hill Jane 9-11

While there, she toured the dl-

eUxy department of tbe big
N. C. Memorial BoapttaL

Nary Recruiter
Coining*Tueadaya
A Nary recruiter will b* jX

the Franklin port office every
Tuesday from noon to S:SO
o'clock to Interview young men
Interested In joining the navy.
It baa been announced by the
Navy Recruiting Station In
AabevlUe.

GIFTS...
that are unusual but not expensive

I for weddings, party prizes, birthdays,

and every other occasion.

American antiques; imports from Europe.

For your own home: fabrics for curtains and

upholstery; lamps; lampshades; accessories from

my New York interior-decoration shop.

Dixie Hall

Main Street, Franklin

>

Joseph F. (Joe) .Setser (right), highway supervisor in this
county, who recently was presented a pin (or 3* years' service
with the State Highway Commission, is shown here talking over

a project with Earl Smart, highway patch foreman.

SAFETY SHOES.A medium-
heeled, comfortable shoe is the
only safe type to wear while do¬
ing housework. A high heel is a
tripping hazard, weakens your
back leg muscles, and induces
fatigue.

If you wear slacks while you
work, wear them without cuffs.
It's easy to catch your heel In
a cuff, especially if the slacks
are a little too long. It's easy,
too, particularly while you're
going down stairs, to catch your
heel in a loose hem such as
this. Hems should be kept in
good repair.
Wipe up grease or water

spots or any other wet areas
immediately you'll need a cloth,
a paper towel, or a newspaper.

I HOUSEHOLD POISONS.Every
household poison should have
a printed label which gives the
general classification of the
poison and bears the skull and
crossbone symbol. If there are

[children in your household,
never store poisons under the
sink or in a low cupboard. Read
all instructions carefully and
wash your hands after using
any poison.
BE CAREFUL WITH RAZOR

j BLADES Always place used
razor blades in a special con-

tainer. Careless disposal of razor
blades can cause serious cuts.

Timely Farm Questions
* Stale College Answers

Q. What is a penetrating seal
floor finish?

A. There are two types of
floor finishes surface finishes
like shellac, varnish and enam¬
el, and penetrating seals. The
hard surface finishes wear off
where they receive the most
traffic. After a floor has been
finished with penetrating seal,
it can be refinished without be¬
ing resatided.

Q. What are the highest yield¬
ing varieties of grain sorghum
for North Carolina soils

A. Martin, Wheatland, West-
land, Redlan, Plainsman, Cap-
rock, Redbine 66, Dwarf Kafir,
Early Hegari, Bonita and D. D.
Yellow Sooner.
Q. What are the safest ma¬

terials to use in cleaning grain
storage bins?

A. Methoxychlor, DDT, or
TDE are the safest. Either wet-
table powders or emulsions may
be used. The wettable powders
are used at the rate of one
pound of 50 per cent powder, or

two quarte of 25 per cent emul¬
sion, In three gallons of water.
This amount will cover 1,900
square feet of surface.

Iotla Group
Has Supper
By MRS. A. L. RAMSEY, Jr.

(Community Reporter)
A covered dish supper, served

by the ladles of the commun¬
ity, was a feature of last week1*
meeting of the Iotla Community
Development Organization.
Approximately 50 persons at¬

tended the meeting, held at the
Iotla School.
At the business session, $44

was donated by individuals
present for the purchase of
large signs, to be erected on

Highway 23, at the entrances to
the community.
Frank Plyler showed a film,

"The Waters of Coweta".
President Ray Bennett pre¬

sided.

Failing to yield the right-of-
way was the principal cause of
auto accidents in North Caro¬
lina last year. For that offense
1,329 Tar Heels were convicted
in court.

Legal Advertising
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis¬
tratrix C.T.A. of the estate of
Laura Burnett, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C., this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 14
day of June, 1955 or this notice
will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 14 day of June, 1954.

Pearl Burnett Childers,
Administratrix C.T.A.

J 17 6tp.Jly22
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the estate of Fred A. Ed-

! wards, deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
(on or before the 17 day of
May, 1955, or this notice will be

CUSTOM NOTCl Twin-Turbine Dynaflow and Safety Power Steering are stand¬
ard equipment on every Buick Roadmaster at no extra cost.

It makes you feel like the man you are
You must know, of course, that a fine

car is more than merely a means of
fine travel.
It is, as the psychologists tell us, an exten¬
sion of a man's own personality.
It reflects what you feel, what you like,
what you are.

So we ask you to take the wheel of a Buick
Roadmaster like the one shown here .
for it is, we have found, the automobile
chosen more and more by those who are

definitely moving ahead in the world.

You will find it a car that fairly breathes
success.

From its size and its breadth and the mag¬
nificent modernity of its styling, you know
it is a car of custom stature . and so does
the watching world.
The wondrous windshield is a pride in
itself. "Vbu don't just' see the view . you
command it.

You will find it, too, a car of luxurious
obedience.
From the moment you ease your foot
down on the pedal, you take immediate
mastery of the road and of distance.
And you know it . in the silken whip of

Twin-Turbine Dynaflow, the might of
Buick's greatest horsepower, the magic
cushioning of coil springs on all four
wheels, the exhilarating ease of Safety
Power Steering at your hand.

But with all this, you buy with prudence
when you buy a Roadmaster.
For. though it is, and looks, custom pro¬
duction it sells for the lowest price-per-
pound in the fine-car field. And so wise an

investment makes you feel even more like
the man you are.

Drop in, or phone us this week, and we'll
gladly arrange a demonstration.

BUICK SALES ARE SOARING!
Latest figures for the first four months of
1954 show Buick now outselling every other
car in America except two of the so-called
"low-price three." Better look into Buick if you
want the beauty and the buy of the year.

Rpadmaster
Custom Built byJBIUCK

. WHEN UTTER AUTOMOMUS AH WIRT WICK WIU Willi) TMSM '

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone233 Palmer Street, West franklin, n. g

Jlead In bar of their reuoiwrj.
U1 persona Indebted to mM
jstate will please make lmmedl-
ite settlement.
This 17 day of May. 1954.

CANTY P. EDWARDS,
Executrix

k«20 6tc.J24

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

>f the estate of Samuel Wlllard
Hendenhali, deceased, late of
tfacon County, N. C., this Is to
lotlfy all persons having claims
igainst the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
indersigned on or before the
>4 day of May, 1955, or this
lotlce will be plead in bar of
heir recovery. All persons ln-
lebted to said estate will please
nake Immediate settlement.
This 24 day of May, 1954.

HAH'IK B. MENDENHAlX
Executrix.

VI27.etc.Jlvl

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

>f the estate of Mrs. Callle
-toward, deceased, late of Ma-
;on County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims
igainst the estate of said de¬
based to exhibit them to the
jndersigned on or before the
27 day of May, 1955, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlexrient.
This 27 day of May, 1954.

ALEX HOWARD,
Executor.

J3.6tp.Jly8
INVITATION FOE BIDS

Sealed bids will be received in
the Town Office of the Town
of Highlands, North Carolina,
up to 3 P. M. on Monday, July
5, 1954, for conditioning and
paving Chestnut Street a dis¬
tance of 1,000 feet and a width
of 18* feet, and Fifth Street a
distance of 2,100 feet and a
width of 18 feet. The condition¬
ing and paving must comply
with 1952 North Carolina Speci¬
fications, Sec. 100, Bituminous
Surface Treatment, Class "A".
The successful bidder shall
furnish all labor, equipment
and materials. Please submit
bids for complete job.
For further specifications as

to length and width of streets,
etc., call at the Town Office at
Highlands.
The Town reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
The bids will be opened at 8

o'clock P. M. on Monday, July
5, 1954. in the Town Office in
Highlands, North Carolina.

TOWN OF HIGHLANDS
By: W. H. Cobb, Mayor

J17 ltc

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the
undersigned trustee by a deed
of trust executed by G. B. Rey¬
nolds and wife > Virginia Rey¬
nolds. dated the 21st day of
August. 1952. and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in
Building & Loan Book No. 3.
page 235. said deed of trust
having been executed to#securecertain indebtedness therein set
forth, and tlefault in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness hav¬
ing been made. I will on Thurs¬
day, July 15th. 1954, at 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door in Franklin. North Caro¬
lina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following describ¬
ed land:

Being a parcel of land
carved from the B B. Lenoir
home place, situated on the
North side of U. S. Highway
No. 64. on the waters of Car-
toogechaye Creek, about 4V2
miles West of the Town of
Franklin, Cartoogechaye
Township, Macon County,
North Carolina, more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at an iron pin

driven in the ground in the
North margin of U. S. High¬
way No. 64, 17 feet west of
the center of the first culvert
west of B. B. Lenoir's resi¬
dence; thence along and with
the north margin of said
highway as it meanders the
following courses and dis¬
tances: S 86 deg. W 189 feet;
N 85 deg. W 163 feet; N 82
deg. W 34 feet to an iron
pin driven in the ground in
the north margin of the said
U. S. Highway No. 64; thence
with five ( 5 » severance lines,
N 7 deg 30" E 1300 feet to a
sourwood on a steep east
slope; thence S 80 deg. E 216
feet to a leaning sourwood,
30 feet west of a branch;
thence S. 4 deg. W 442 feet
to a double poplar in a flat;
thence S 20 deg. W 283 feet to
a large white oak in the west
edge of a flat; thence S 14
deg. E 568 feet to the place
of the BEGINNING, contain¬
ing 7Vi acres, be the same
more or less SUBJECT, how¬
ever, to such rights as may
be vested in the State ot
North Carolina by virtue of
the right of way of the said
U. S. Highway No. 64.
This 14th day of June, 1954.

OILMER A. JONES,
Truatee
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